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ICE! ICE! ICE!

You can get ice at any tim?
up until 9 p. m. at 50c per
100 by calling at the

Griffin Blacksmith Shop

Union. Nebraska

.

George A. Slites. tin grain man.
was a visitor in Nebraska City on
last Tuesday where he had some bus-

iness matters to look after.
A. L. Becker was a visitor In Oma-

ha on Tuesday of this week, taking
with him a truck load of very fine
wood for a customer in the big city.

Almond Tayl-- a,id family und
W. A. Clarence were visitimr la
I'lattsmoulh on last Sunday wli-r- e

they were also looking to purchase
a pony.

Iean CMllespfe and the family
were enjoying a visit on last Hun lay
at flail lOMfl herf they ere
gufits at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kim-- r iteialaser.

Miss Pearl Banning, who makes
hr home In Omaha whs a visit, i i;i

Unoin for last Saturday .:ic! Sunday
and attended the Memorial services
at Wyoming Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Porter were
visiting with friends in Omaha for
the day on Tm.vlay of this wek ami
as well were looking after mine
shopping as well while tl in .

J. I). CI OSS was cjtiite poorly for a
number of days last week, but Ibis
we. k is fealtag much Improved and
is able to be out and round cb.v.n
town, look'ng after business matters.

On last Sunday when Miss Noia
Panning was home for the week and
she was accompanied by her friend,
Miss HazH Moore of Heat rice, thy
botp enjoying the stay here very
m Bern.

The Episcopal Auxiliary met with
Mrs. Ivan BalfOVr this week where
they enjoyed the gathering very
much and also devised plans for the
work for the church wii h thi- - body
is doing.

Superintendent Smith of tin- - Hate
farm was in town oti last Tuesday
morning for a load of lumber ana
building materials srnteh was to be
need for the erection of a stocka'h'
nt the ai. faim.

Ked Anderson was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Thursday win r
he was both looking after some busi-
ness matters und also was a guest
nt the home of bis uncle and : tint.
Mi and Mrs. V. T. Aro of that BfciaE

IaiiiIh Mauir.'ty (hipped his cattle
on lust Tuesdav night and Wed nee-da- y

morning, di livering them to the
Mock yards of South Omaha early
aaoaen fr amrkst, they betas track-
ed to market by Wayne Ac kh-- atul
Curl Hanson.

Mont ftobb and daughter, Mlai
Ap.usta. were enjoying the day on
last Sundav when the fatally of F.
W. Hobb of Lincoln. K. K Wan Of

Lincoln. Mrs. C B. Clover. B. W.
Bradford and Mr. id Mrs V. it.
Snyder of Omaha, were their gu its
for the Iy.

lm It. Upton and the family wore
enjoying a visit at Plattsmouth on
last Saturday where they attended
the graduation Of the eighth grad-
ers of the county anil of whb-- their
son. Junior, was one to pasfl from the
eighth grade and will be a high school
student with the coming school year.

Miss Qeraldlne Russell, one of the
teachers of the l'h!'. II school, but
who is better known :m Jerry, de-

parted on la: t Bttnday for her home
at HolbrObl where she will spend the
vacation and will wl'h the opening
of the BChOOl year in September n- -

Grinding!
Let us grind and mix your
Poultry and Hog Feed. We do

the job to suit you. Prices right

Geo. A. Stites
Grain Co.

B

For the Best

Groceraes & Meats
US

We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all Highest price:
paid for Country Produce

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

turn here to teach for the coming
j year.

On last Tuesday some thirty stu-- 1

dents of the State University, accom-- I
panied by Proieeaor Pool of the Bot--
ney class arrived at Union and were
taken to the farm of John Leeech,
east of Union where they studied
and secured a large number of speci-
mens which came within the scope of
their studies of plant life.

John R. Stine of Pluttsmouth, a
I

brother of both Reuben I). Stine aSd
; William II. Stine. was a visitor in
Union with the brothers for a few
davs during this week and as well
was meeting his many friends here.
John, or Roy. as he is better known,
left Union about twenty years ago,
and has as he baa had a busy lite,
never in Union long at a time. He
was layed off from li in work on ac-

count of the scarcity of work and
took the occasion to visit with the
pei. pie here.

Recognized Origin of Red Cross.
On May Slat, which was the 50th

anniversary of the Institution of the
American Red Cross, the celebration
was notlonwide, ami in recognition
of he nus!n' Of the day the win-
dows of t'e post office of Union was
very prettily decorated with the Red
Cr in display curds and sign': am!
nicely nestled among them was the
American flag, speaking worlds of
meaning for Americanism and for the
love ot perrice to humanity. .Mi
Agusta Robb surely did a nice bit of
advertising for this ec I lent organ-iz.i- t

ion.

Install tag New Tank.
Claude I,nne. the manager pf Ihe

local gas station for the Trunken- -
boll Oil Co., and riieir bulk station
man. harles Mall, of Nchawk.i. were
tiiKtaiiin? a to w Has tank lor nine
gar, which they will handle in the
future at the station.

Invited to Speak at Wabash.
Miss Myrtle Woods of Wabash,

who Is the rural carrier Of the U. B.
maiis at thai place, was a visitor In
Union on last Monday afternoon.
coming to see Her. and Mrs. w. A.
Taylor and bringing an invitation
for Rev. Taylor to come to the V.'a-bas- h

ceme'ery ami mad" the Memor-
ial address on next Sunday, May
3it. at two in the afternoon. Rev.
Taylor consented to do so. the wea-
ther permitting He also hrd an In-

vitation to m;'ke the address at the
efeinorial celebration at Nehawka
which comes at the same hour of the
service at the Baptist church In Un-
ion, and for that reason Rev. Taylor
had to decline the honor.

Come to Church Sunday,
Both churches of Union invites

all who are not Worshiping else-
where to come and enjoy the services
the coming Sunday, the Ilib'c schools
and the young people's meeting.
Rev. W. A. Taylor of tin Baptist
Church will have for his topic "The
Greatness of America." and the
causes which lead to it in peace and
war. Come hear this Bubject ably
discussed.

Unter the Shadow Of It.
Yes. many could enjoy the shad,

'which the wide spreading branches
.of a famous maple growing on the
farm of R. I). Stine affords. The
girth or the trunk of the tree is It
feet. The circle which the armsof
the tree covers measures St feel any
direction, and covers an area of 5,-.'tl- 'n

i

f,.,. or about the eighth of an
acre. Kight of sin h trees would
shade an acre of ground. This lie.
was planted In 1S7G by John Stine,

I

$J49

j

The Quality Store j

Wisconsin Cream Cheefce, Sat. special, 2 lbs 35c
Peaberry Coffee, reg. price, 30c; 2 lbs 55c
M.J.B. Coffee, while our stock lasts, 2 lbs. for 85c
5 lOc-pkg- s. White King Soap Powder.
3 lOc-bar- s White King Almond Soap .

1 BALL and BAT

Just Arrived Fast Color

Dresses
11 to 15 year sizes. Each 980

Large Assortment of Ladies' Dreases

RHIN & GREENE
The Quality Store

Telephone No. 29 Union, Nebraska

y'yooryWV

; father of R. D. Stine, and was then a
mere switch. Many changes in many

i thing: have occurred since then. The
city of Union was not thought of
then and the city of Factorville was
in It heyday of activity, long since
gone to the place from where little
towns never return.

Home from School.
aliases N"la Hanning, Kathryn Mc-Carro- ll.

Ruth Warden. Ruthelda I)y-s:.- ri

; iwl Mamie Mc.Miihan. who have
been student at the I'eru sc hool tor
he past year with the completion 01

the school year, returned home on
Wednesday of this week, and found
home and home surroundings the
most pleasant.

Enjoy Visit Here.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Banning of

Alvo were attending the Memorial
exercises which were held at Wyom-
ing on last Sunday, and following
some, they were guests of relatives
and friends a! Union, stripping while
here for dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Banning and where
all enjoyed the visit very much.

Attend May Day Celebration.
Ollie Otteberry, Miss Velda Dy--

sart, Red Anderson, all Of Union,
and Mrs. V. T. Arn and daughter,
Beatrice of Plattsmuutb, who were
visiting here, all were over to I'eru
On last Monday evening where they
went to attend the celebration of
the May day. They- - all enjoyed the
visit there very much.

Former Lincoln
Man Victim of a

Rare Disease

Paul Bancroft, Bon ci Lincoln Min-

ister, Contracted Ailment in
Experimental Work.

Omaha Victim of a rare disease
that be contracted while doing re-

search work, Paul M. Bancroft, twenty-n-

ine, an instructor at tho Uni-
versity of Nebraska college of medi-
cine heie. is gravely ill at the uni-rerait- y

hospital. He formerly lived
In Lincoln.

The disease, granuloma coccidioi-oide- s,

is generally fatal. It is caused
by a fungus, the eoccidioides immi-- :

with which Bancroft once work- -
jn a laboratory at the Univi rsity

, - i, nt,sv!vania
In April, 1927. Bancroft suffered

an Httack of the disease after having
worked with the highly dangerous
fungus in the Philadelphia labor- -

'atory the previous September. His
cs is was one of the few on record

(where recovery was reported.
Al tending physicians said the pres- -

ent attack is apparently a recurrence
from a dormant Infection. Bancroft
M Itricken two weeks ago and has
since been an object of attention by
almost the entire hospital staff.

Tl s fungus is commonly found in
tl ' Bs Joaquin valley of California.
Almost all of the known cases origin-
ated there. Bancroft visited this val-
ley In 1!24. but it is not believed that
he contracted the Infection there. It
has been demonstrated, however, thai
the fungus can live well over two
years without entering a body as
"host."

Hancroft has been working for a
master's degree at the college. He
held the degree of bachelor of science
but as yet has nol obtained his med-
ical degree. State Journal.

GOVERNOR IS UNDER FIRE

Nashville A resolution was in-

troduced In the Tennessee house,
cilliiiir fill' tli.t : fwiMtiit iiicitl itf n cnm.
mlttee of live to study the ranort of

i legislative committee that lnvesti-gute- d

state affairs and determine
whether Impeachment proceedings
against OoVerhor Horton should be

mted. Shortly before the resolu-
tion was Introduced, Representative
Stockton, a member of the investigat
ing committee, accused Governor Hor-
ton of "falsifying" and said "It is
high time for tho people to rise and
demand" the governor's removal
from office.

His accusations were made in a
speech on the house floor. Stockton
-- aid Horton "absolutely falsified" in
an address Saturday at a bridge dedi-
cation at Trotter's landing. The gov-
ernor eras Quoted at thai time, he
declared, as saying Frank Rice, Mem-
phis politician, had been permitted
in meetings of the investigation Com-
mittee when some committee mem
bers themselves wore not allowed.
He called upon house members to
deny they had ever been refused per- -

mission to attend any meetings.

TRIAL OF STATE TREASURER

Jefferson City The Missouri sen-
ate listened to circumstantial evi-den- oe

la the impeachment triul of
Larry Brunk, suspended stats treas-uie- i.

cluirged with mi. demeanors,
IhkIi c rimes and misconduct in offie 8.
Circuit Judire HUhce. Lancaster. Mo..
the president of the Hank of Bchuy-le- r

county, told of conversations with
tWO men purporting to represent
Treasurer Drunk, who In June and

iJulj. !!29. sought to sell bonds of
an apartment in St. Iuiis. assecuritv
for deposits. The bonds allegedly
were Insufficient as collateral.

The men, whom Judge Higbee said
he could not identify, appeared In
Lancaster in Juno or July, 1929, the
judge testified.

BRIAND TO REMAIN

Paris The Echo do Paris said it
had learned from an excellent kottrct

Ki'imt Arittidi P.riaml would not re- -

slu f"in the French cabinet.

Missouri Pacific
Plans Campaign

for Passengers
Reorganizes Forces to That End and

to Adopt New Tactics, L. W.
Baldwin Announces

St. Louis, Mo. Reorganization
and coordination of the passenger
traffic department of the Missouri
Pacific lines was announced yester-
day by L. W. Ualdwin, president.

P. J. Xeff. assistant to the presi-
dent, and vice president ami general
manager of the Missouri Pacific
Transportation Company. Missouri
Pacifier motorbus subsidiary, has been
appointed assistant vice-presiden- t, in
charge of passenger traffic, with
quarters at St. Louis.

Extension of Mr. Neffs jurisdiction
is jointly announced by C. E. Perkins,
vice-preside- in charge Of traffic.
St. Louis, and H. R. Safford. execu-
tive vice-preside- Houston, in
charge of the Texas properties of the
Missouri Pacific. The reorganization
will be made effective Juue 1.

C. W. Strain, who has been pas-
senger traffic manager of the Texas
lines of the Missouri Pacific, will be
transferred to St. Louis, as will C. K.
Rothwell. who has been general pas-
senger agent at Little Rock. Aik.. in
charge of passenger solicitation in
the southern district of the railroad.

The titles of Messrs. Strain find
Both well will be assistant passenger
trafnc matrigein i"or the system. J. G.
Hollenbeck has been assistant pas-
senger traffic- - manager fr the Mis-

souri Pacific only, and has jurisdic-
tion will be extended orer the sys-
tem. A. D. Bell, who has been pas-
senger traffic manager at St. Louis,
will be transferred to Houston to
succeed Mr. Hi rain as aeaistahi pas-fo- r

senger traffic- - manager the Texas
lines.

"We are going to make a most de-

termined effort to put a stop to pas-
senger traffic losses and reestablish
the supremacy of the railroad by a
complete coordination of all the

facilities of all the
Missouri Pacihe lines." Mr. Neff said.
"Unification of our passenger traffic
soliciting organization on a system-wid- e

and nation-wid- e basis is the
first step, and with this end in view
a number of additional changes will
be effected and announced in a few
uays. We tire going to change our
battle lines and change our tactics."

Mr. Neff. a native of St. Luis, is a
graduate of the University of Kansas
where- - he received a degree in civil
engineering in 190(5. He is IT years
old and while his railroad experi-
ence covers a period of 2" years, his
rise has been exceptionally rapid.

Mr. Strain likewise began his rail-
road career with the 'Frisco in 1SSS
as an operator- - agent. He graduated
into the passenger trafflce depart-
ment and was successively promoted.

Mr. Both well began his railroad
career with the Missouri Pacific- - 37
years ago.

Mr. Hollenbeck has been with the
Missouri Pacifii- 23 years.

DRYS ATTACK STATISTICS

Washington Two dry organiza-
tions took sharp issue with the esti-
mate by the Association Against the
I'ri hihit ion Amendment that Amer-
ican people are spending $2,848,000
annually for intoxicating beverages.
The Anti-Saloo- n league called the
estimate "wild speculation." adding
the figures "are not based on any
tangible fac ts but are a synthetic fig-
ure composed of one part guess work
and live parts desire to discredit pro-
hibition."

The board of temperance, prohibi-moral- s

tion and public of the Meth-churc- h

odist Episcopal said neither
the Association Against the Prohlbi- -
tion Amendment nor anyone else
knew how much liquor was consumed
in the United States but there were
many indications it was ' 'verv much
less" than before prohibition.

"The absurdity of their state-
ment." the Atfti-Suloo- n League said,
"is apparent from their use of the
figures purporting to show per cap-
ita consumption of liquor when there
are no fae-t- s arailable anywhere as
a basis for trese figures.''

RUSSIA TAXES WORKERS $20

Moscow, May 25. To assist In
raising Saa.nntUM'O for building
workers' houses in t9:ii the govern-
ment litis announced it will levy a
lax OH employed and employing per-
sons, exempting butt!cultural work-
ers, the army, navy police, students,
pensioners and persons who have

hohorarj decorations.
The levy will be collected in June.

July and August. It divides the tax-
payers into five categories first,
Workers, employes, writers, journal-
ists and scientists; second, artisans
and craftsmen who have no assist-
ants; third, artisans ami craftsmen
having ncit more than three assist
ants; fourth, owners of industrial
plants employing labor.

aii Income over rublea a month
(about $.'t7.fi0i will be taxed from
12 to 40 rubles; incomes over ISO
rubles will pay from SO to 116; In-

comes over BOO rubles a month will
be taxed from 1 2 to 00 per cent.

C0IDRIDGE HOLDUPS
SOUGHT BY POLICE

Coleridge Cedar county author-
ities Monday BOUghl clues to the Iden
tity of two youths who Sunday nignt
held up and robbed Mr. and Mr-- -.

V. W. Anderson of $130 at their home
here. Anderson and his wife hart
just leached their home after collect-
ing the night's receipts from the Or-plieu- m

theater here. As they entered
tho house, a man. masked with a
white handkerchief, confronted the
pair with a revolver nnd snatched
the money bag. containing J130 from
Mrs. Anderson. Vh gunman escaped
in i car with another ma:i. Police
say thev believe the robbery was
staged by local youths.

OLD TREATY IS INVOKED

Chicago Counsel for John Factor
invoked a ninety year old treaty with
Great Britain in an effort to obtain
his dismissal on a $5,000,000 fraud
charge. Arguments on Britain's

for the removal of the alleg-- !
ed swindler to London were begun
before Federal Commissioner Wal-- !

ker, and it appeared that several
jdays would be required for their com-- i
pletion.

Dismissal of Factor was demand-
ed by G. Gal Gilbert, his attorney,
on ground that the extradition trea-
ty of 1S42 held that no man could
be removed unless the fharge on
which he is sought is likewise a
crime in the state where lie is ar-
rested. Gilbert argued that it is no
crime under Illinois law to accept
money known to have been fradul-entl- y

obtained by another party.

THIEVES STEAL GOLD
FROM FOUR DENTISTS

McCook McCook dentists were
'busy Monday checking up their sup-- j
plies of dental gold as the result of
the theft of about $200 worth of the
filling substanc e from four offices.

'The robberies occurred sometime af-It- er

Saturday night. Authorities said
ithey had learned watches and other
I articles were taken and that $40
worth of gold had been taken from
a dental office at Indianola.
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All new All
sizes. New, low price
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Men's Dress j

value. Truc- -
iol; ana raw

very Our price

Sizes 1 to 12. Per pair
f

printed patterns in
n 1. ble del 0. Full
) 1 rfl v ide Per yard

1

'Best in
U. is Claim

of

Inrce Auto Accidents Interrupt the
I ip; No One Hurt Leave

For Paris Today.

Dlnard, France, May 25. Three
minor auto accidents, in which no
one was injured, interrupted the
journey of the party of American
payors today from Mont St. Michel

to Dlnard.
Two of the cats used to transport

the visiting party ran out of gaso-
line and went into ditches by the
roadside. third car broke wheel
Just outside of Mt. Lnnaire, forcing
Mayor Victor J. Miller of St. Ixjuis,
Mo.; Mayor Daniel V. Hoan of Mil-
waukee, and Mayor John C. Porter of
Los AngclcH, with their wives, to
walk a half mile to I IM town.

The mayor of Dlnard presented
Betty May Smith, If ycar-o- ! l dnugh- -

i ter of Kansas City's mayor, with
some geraniums to le- - planted In the
Knasas City munic ipal garden.

; Ruth Key and Augusts Wal:n by,
respectively, daughters of the mayors

lof Atlanta, Ga.. and New Orleans,
La., were given shoots of Normandy'::
famous apple tries to take- - home.

The party was enjoyifi;; the sea

Courtesy Week
A Special

for the
Regular S3X0 Facial Treatment Given Without

Charge to Prove Results of New
System Beauty Culture

t

j

i

hi

1

A a

now for

j
i Extra full cut. j

ched. Hiph back, P pock-- c

is. Ages 6 to 8. Pair
I

9 12. 69 79cj 1

Men's

Ideal garment
attittttier wear. Per pair

I
KMX

i' I 11 It

I New improved Joy Jucs.
White

1 aluminum stopper,
c and neck Cork
insulated. un-
breakable. Keeps liquids
cither hot or cold. Each

that space
in

side air here tonight, in answer to
the Intermittent shout- - of "Wl
the best mayor in the U. S. A ?"
Mayor Richard L. Metcalfe of
ha. Neb., claimed the boa-o- r

for himself.

of

, The patty will ieave for Pari
I morrow, where It is due to arrive at
4:30 p. m. Just in time to

of the opening of the Araei
'exhibit at the French colonial ex
ition.

Mayor C . - L. Bakei : I

land. Ore., announced at the lunch-
eon for the mayors today at M -"

'.Michel that he naa auoptei a
I yeaf-Ol- d French orphan."
I The orpban. named Andre Moret.
! was the base drummer In or-

phans' band at the church of Yin-- r

nt In the villa re St. Qeorg -

L'Isle, serenaded the ma
during the luncheon here.

Henri Prince, representing Mayor
Walker of New York, adopted an-

other youngster. World-Heral- d.

JUDGE SCORNS
ANOTHER PINT CASE

Miami, Fla.. May 2.1. William F
McCarthy, West Palm Beach,
called in United States district

today to answer to an indict-
ment charging of
pint of liquor.

"Is this another of those one-pi- nt

cases?" Judge BalSted I..

"Yes," answered B. R. Cisco, a
sistant district attorney.

"Dismissed," said tl. judge.

t

J Women's

7- -
Not a thread of rayon in
these finely woven,

Silk Hose. Pair
1 L. 'j i

i

i

Women's cool Summer f
loesses. Fast colors all
sizes. Your c hoice, only

ys . ..,...;-- .

Fast Color

j Attractive, dainty designs
in all colors. Full
wide. Per yard

lf m mm .

Solid colors, for lingerie,
diessea. 38 in.

wide. Sp"cial, per yard

As a special courtesy to our customers we obtained at con
siderable expense the services of Mrs. Margr Beebe, beauty
expert and special representative of Perkins, who will
be at our store June 1 st to 6th, inclusive.

She will analyze your skin, adise you on your beauty
problems, give you a facial and show
how to give the same treatment at home.

charge for this service

(We will have a private booth our

Courtesy
Young Men's

Dress Trousers
patterns. i

$295

Straw Hats
nsational

Mitan
dressy.

98c

Children's Rayon

Bloomers

29c i

PERCALES
Pfottj

10cr.

Mayor
S

Metcalfe

Treat

Phone appointment

! Boys' Overalls
Triple stit- -

s 59c
j
i

to 12-1- 6,

Hickory Stripe

Overalls and
Jackets

Th- for

$110

JOY JUGS j

glazed stonewaii-liner- ,

up band.
Guaranteed

98c
L
Many other values thru-ou- t

the store
forbids listing this ad!

invariably

see
'end

the- -

St.
of

which

FLORIDA

wai
art

here
transportation one

asked Hit-
ter.

Ladies

All-Sil- k

HOSE
good-lookin- g

i
49c

DRESSES

88c

Voiles
36 in.

29c

VOILES
curtains,

19c

Dorothy

personal
complete treatment

yourself

store)

Week. Special Bargains

oennichsen's
a wJ!

i


